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Orchestra Will
Play Classical
Concert Tues.
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Office Re'cords Show 20 Girls - 24 Boys
Hav~ Not Misse'dBchool In 17 Weeks

No, 13

Basketb'all, Rhythm and Dancing
Highlight Of' Paralysis Benefit

As the semester draws to an ' Junior boys are Harold Gough,
end, records show that 24 senior Charles Mtner, Neil Nelson, pon
high IbQyts I and 20 girls, haven't Overman, Charlie Rondelli, Clyde
. 4I1t is time for an<>ther great to local infanftle paralysis victims
filled out one of those little white Strickland, and Don White.
Senior boys are Kenneth Brown, attempt on the part of th sports regardless <Y.f age, race, creed (ll'
Melodic strains of the Nut- slips 8aying, UI was sick" or UMy Robe rt Drunagel, Louis Duff, world to raise enough fundS' to color. '1'he other pO percoent goes to
cracker Suit will furnish one Grandpta was sick so I could play David Kubler, Billy McGuire, and help fight the cruelest disease in the Nati01lal FoundJation for rethe woTld-infantite paralysis," so search, epidemic aid and education-.
portion of the orchestra. con- hook}'."
Antone Roitz.
This is the ninrth time PHS has
Sophomore girls who haven't stated Grantland Rice, Sports
, The following students should be
cert that will be presented
of the National sponsored a polio benefit.
Council
chairman
Tuesday Jan. 22, at 8 :00 pm proud of thems(!lves for' this ex- missed a da'y are Verl~ Bierd, Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
More, details will follow in next
•
Wilma Hartshorn, Delores Nephi the high school auditorium. cellent record.
thi&'
school.
week's
Uooster.
in
a
recent
lettel'
to
'1W:'; 'nf d' tune, Sally Shonk, Ving1nia Sue
Sop homore boys are
The program will include several
1 er
W
_.1
nd A'
W'l"
uKnowing
the
deep
interest
of
'B
C
C bb
OVU'&', a
·gnes 1 ey.
11 Sammle
, other classical num'bers by the or- Be,
rown,H da r l o
,
Wh'l
th e JU1110r
"
. I s are Lott'Ie the sports' world! in t.he health of
Should .
G
B'll'
1 e
g1f
:, chestrs.. Jeannine Turner, soprano, Don F arrls, eorge u son, 1
Ch' le Y EI
C
d B t
the nation's youth, we ask yO'll to Be Paid For Today, '
. will sing, "Homing" - Del Riego Kauder, Theo Martin Nairn, An- R Ip H' II nLo~a HO°tlnrlad' Loe~ y designate one or more of your
' t 0111,
'k B'll
R 0h r, R'lC hae b a,
01S
a' e,
Ulse
1 Y
and "The Lord- Has Given Me A th ony P IS
StUdents and teachers have
d R
d AI' W'l
Hum ard, Joyce McGrath" ,Eva sports events' f<>r the fight against
Song" - Livingston. Polly Laflh- ar
contriJKated
$49.28 in libr:allY
oss'. an '. vm 1 ey.
Jean Rubbins, Fanita Weaver, infantile paTalysis before or dJuring
,br~ok, violist, will play, "Chasen
fines
during
the
first semester.
Francis Wi'hley" Barbara Wintle, our March <Y.f DilOOS period-Jan,.
Triste" by Tschaikowsky, ·she will
A
number
of
books
have·been
14-31," was' also pan of the letter.
and Edna Zimmerman.
be accompanied by the oroher.tra •
lost
'and
must
be
paid
for be.senior girls are Helen,Curteman,
Lakeside plays Roosevelt .
fore
,the
second
semester
Ruth Green, 'Violinist, will play,
Joan Davis, Colleen Harrison, and
In orde~ to raise money to fil'lIt
begins.
"Rom~nce" by Wienawski.
Nolene Rinehart.
polio three events have heen sched"We would appreciate it if stu·
Girl Scouts elected officers
/h l N
T II
uled' in the Pt.ttsbu~ hi'gh au..
dents would bring back any
Mr. Price Makes '\
urse - e s
. ditorium Jan. 31. Admission charge books
Wednesday to take care of activ- SC 00
that they have found in
to all will be 25 cents and the RJHS
ities which will be undertaken Some Methods For
~ New Speakers Stand
their lockers or in classrooms."
and: PHS Studrent CoutltCil will begin
stated Miss. Oliver.
"When did, we get that ?" 4'How during the second semester.
Prev~nting Colds
!lelHng tickets Jan. 23.
long have we had that " uW1)y 'have /'f{era Masterson .was elected
41Colds 'and Influenza have
Firs~ on the program will be a
,n't we used that before?" These ,president at the first of the IlllIeeting
been prevalent through our basketball game betWeen Roosevelt
and many more questions, students . so she hwd' charge of the remaining
city the past month. Perhaps' and :I;.akeside Junior Highs. This
.were asking their neighbors .at the business. Harriet Hilboldt is' to
Homecoming assembly. These in- assist her as vice.,presid'en.t; she. much of- this could have been gwme will beiin ,at 7:15 and the A~nouncements
prevented by common sense o'fficials will be John White
Senior C1l1S$ announcements m'l18t
terrogations were in reference to. will also act as a song leader.
precautions
on
the
part
of
the
Arkie
Hoffman:
be
(),rder~d either today or ~turday
"the speakers stand that made its Ella Lou Atkinson was voted
sick
and
the
well",
stated
Mar.Program
Has
Variety.
at
the
COmI!et-Runyan Prmting Co.'
.'first 8lPpearance on that day.
secretary, while Marilyn Markham
garet
Woods,
.school
nurse.
"Hits
and'
Bits
of
RJhythm"
'\\jll
The
price
will depend entirely on
Mr. Harlan Price made this new was re-elected! treasurer.
"Well
persons
sho\ud
stay
away
be
the
second
entertainment
~nrl it
vhe
q~anity ordered. If eighteen
fixture, after school and at night.
Monday at 6 o'clock the girls
,.It took hi'm just siJt- or seven will have a covered! di~h supper from 'those having colds,u ;pres- lu>resented by the Moynihan. sisters hundred or more lIll"e Ord~redl the
High Sobool Dra,gonettes Vf.'. price will be 9 cents; however. it
cribed Miss Woods. '. '
'
evenings to finish the job.
at the Scout Cabin. Each gi~l~ to
Keeping
up
the
body
resistance
'College
GOl'illaettes is the third fewer are orde~ed they will. cost;·
This project' was financed by the bring a part of the mealo '
to
disease !by ,getting plenty of feature. Offiefals for .thrS basket- slightly more.
senior class of' '45,. They left the
Shirl~y Sherman was
named
Ont!e again the atmOUnceJDents
money to. buy a stand, but because chai..n;nan of the committee to plan rest, fresh air, eating the right ball :g'.a~ will be Nadin& GilbreatJI
foods'
and
-di"ei!itig
in
accord
with
.
giTls
gym. ,instructor at 'Lakesi<re,· will 'bear' the' s'mall gold ·;Dragon".
~of tlR!' \>Jar'one coqid not be bough't
a.. musical program. for next 'week. the weather helps to avoid colds. l and Mrs....Alys AomlOneno. This game crest with a touch of purple around
at ~t time.
.
pthers on this committee are MariHer last bit of advice was, "If will begin IlIbout 9:00
it. '
Southern elm was used to mak' lyn Hyatt, Anita Hilboldt; and Ruth
you
catch
a
cold
or
the
flu
take
care
Money
Is
Distributed
The last statement of Mrs VeM
the stand. It is
especially suited Ann Williamson.
of
yourself
at
once
and
try.
to
proOne
half
of
the
m~ney
l'aised
reRunyan,
manager of Connet-Runyan,
,for that ty;pe of stand, But it was
are
being
made
to
have
Plans
teet,
others.
Avoid
colds
and
flu
if
marns
with
the
National
Foundation
Oomlpany,
was, "I hope that yom'
all Mr. Price could get at the time.
Hawley
Seymour
as
the
speaker
students
will
be prOtlllPt in ordering
p<lssible."
Chapter
in:
this,
area
to
furnish
aid'
He wanted to use walnut, but all
these ·announcements, thereby savthe tw!alnut was ,being used for two weeks from now. He will talk
'on new fashions.
ing unessesary :work and delay."
rifle ,stockS.
Com~ittee
OfRcers fo'; the sophomore group
•
It is ~ very handsome stand, with
tine-A·Time Machi-nes
the initials PJIS on the front of w~re elected Wednesday also. B'etsy
Is Help To Typing Classes
'-..-l
it. It will add a lot rto assemblies. Thomas is the new president; Judy
"Gosh:
I
typed
that
tine
three'
Veach
is
'vice-president;
Mitzi
Mr. 'Price is to be congratulated
Six paid assemblies have Thursday to select the paid assem~ times," is a statement of the past·
Angwin and Louise Burcham are
'for the fine job he has done. '
been
selected for· students, 'hlies for next year.
.
for the students of the secretarial
s,ecre'plrY and treasuren respectand
teachers
next
year.
A
There
were
fourteen
PllOgrams'
to practice' course and probably beively.
Staff Sends' Booster
wide variety of programs will choose from. Qut of these the ginning typing classes.
Issues TO' NSP A For Rating
be presented.
Committee selected six. The proThe board of education got six
. All Boosters published, during Mrs. Green Condjtion
The assembly committee consist- grams included musicians, a magi- line-a4.ime ~ines fropI the govthe first semester have been sent Is Slowly Improving
ing of Mi'. ~rice, Mrs. .Lewis; cian, a memory wizard', a movie of ernment and gave them to the secMil'S Finis M. Green who was
to the University of Minnesota to
Ma,urice Chrysler,. Mary Jean animllis taken at night, a st,age retarial practice classes.
be I'ated by the National Scho- recently injured in a car accident Perriman, A.r.thur Delmez, Anita play, a deep sea diver, a- scienti3t,
These machines' are aids in
is still in bed.
lastic Press Association.
Hilboldt, and Miss Fintel, the a negro quartet, a talk on liquid air~ f()l1owing ropy, making it almost'
Resul~ of this ratlng will not
It is thought that she will be chainman, along with Mr, Harry a blind man with his seeing eye impossible to repeat ~illles when
be 'available until spring.
able to get aI:ound in a week or Stroud, Field Representative of the dog, a juggler, traineil animals, and ty;ping.
Beginning the second semester two.
University Extension' Diyision, a travel lecture.
These machines' are all the first
the Booster will take advantage of
Included in the programs selected 'equipment to ar.rive. A new mbia' continuous- service which profor. PHS are a concert pianist; eograph machine is exa>ected! soon
vides ,for rating, and criticizing
USIC
,WIll
the memory wiZllrd; the movie on and ~ossibly a du,plicating machine.
animals:; ;'the CoonJmuniity Players in
" each issue of' the Booster.
'
'
%is service will enalble tho'
II
a stage c6lmedy; the Plantation
"staff to !benefit immediately from
For t~e first,time since. 1944 an operetta ,will be presented Singers, a negro quartet; and a
.the judgment of experts.
to the. Plt~sburg public by the high school music department, talk 0111 "North of Bagdad," .
These programs are entertaining,
som e t Ime In th e Ia tter part. 0 f F e b ruary or the f irst of March.
Forum Club Discusses
.
Current ,Strike Problem
.'
The name· of the operetta is 41Tune In'" music arid lyrics writ- ~yet they have an educational v~lue..
. "Are l strikes justified 'in soettling ten by Don Wilson.
.
This year there were only fOUl'
'
tak
I
'
l
I
d
'
t
.
paid
as/lem'blies.
The S t ory
labor 'Problems?"
es p ace In any oca ra 10 s a bon at the presForum Club members will hear ent t i m e . ,
.
----,>---the pito6" on that eitutation from
The cast is as follows:
. ~mens College Offers
Ernie Chaney 8ttld' the cons OIll it Kasper Kroggins, the Codflsh King __._._. ~ ._.__.
Johnny Grishl\m ,$500 Scholarships To Girls
frord Nancy Messenger.
Mrs. Kroggins, his ambitious wife ... .
. .....__.:..__ Roberta Evans
Mac Murray College for Women
Marion Huffman. will discuss'the Jean Kl'oggins, their daughter __.
._..
. .._. ._ Betty Ann Cole of Jacksonville, Ill, offers a limited
eomplete. situtation.
. Joe Brown, owner of the Radio Station WTNT ._.__...__ Royce Carney number 0 f&'C'holarships of $500 to
This meeting is r>ooeduled 'for Jerry Kennedy, advertising manllger of the
.
high sch~l grad·uates who rank
WedDesday, Jan. 23 &lIlId! the speak,KJroggins Kippered Kodflsh Co....
.
.__ Billy Brumbaugh e~ther. ~irst or second among the
era will be introduced by Fred Pla- T1l1y
...__.
.._._.._.....r..••••__•
•
._......__.--.-••---- Eva Evans
gIrls m the,ir class, These scholargem' January moderator.
Milly, sister' team at WTNT _.
._-"-_..__-----_.
Fanita Weaver ships are paid at the rate of $126
,
Billy __._..
.-.:
..._ _...._....
.__. ._...
, Neva Evans a year for four years.
'Samples Substitq!.es
UDynamo" Dave, production manager at WTNT -'--- Jerry Davidson
Equal number df scholarshiPJJ of
F.or RadeD This Week
Mitzi, switchboard operator ~t WTNT -..- - - . -..---- Jackie Brown '400 each are ~en to girls ill the
Miss Radell has been .absent . Bo:b, engineer in charge of the icontrol rQO!m1 ---------....- ...... Lloyd George high ten pel", cent! 0 their graduatfrom her classes sinee Wednes.day J. Bottomly Binks, an announcer at WTNT --..-.---.-----.,-----.. Dan E1lio~t ing clus and are paid, at the r(lte
Archibald Throckmarto~ a man who would like to see
'.
of $100 a year for four years,
becaUse of illness.'
Mr. Everett J. Samples has been
Mr. Brown
._
' --'- CrM Cobb
The numbeD of these scholar• ~tltuting for, he Mr. Smples Lysande Phipps, theatrical producer .---..-.-.---~- ...-.--.--.-. Jim SmejlleYi ships is lIefinitely limited and will
U start teaching in tli& Roosevelt 'Ch01'WJ, Engineer, COntinuity .Writer, announcers, production men,
be awarded in th~ order in which
Ualor Blab Ilea JlODCIaY.
Studio G .... GfIIIieI.,
th~ students ~ake application.
I

Lost Books

Vera Masterson Elected
New Girl Scout President

and:

not

Assembly
Chooses
Six Programs For Next'Year

M · D epartmen,
. Pr esen tt
F Irs.J:'
· t Olhere'tta S-ince 1944

Seniars Must Order
Saturday
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Technicolor Picture,
To Show At Midland

It's Worth Thinking About

-Betty Barber
Pirates and /beautiful wo,~n
'mark the glamour filled era whioh
the glorious technicoJ,or pictul'e,
Spanish IMain, starting Sundlay at
til'e Midlmd.
Paul Henried'8s the (kea ed' pit'ate and Maureen 'O'Hara a5' the bet
-llofhed' of the Sp2nish Vicel'oy head'
the wondel1'ulcast 'of this beaut.iful
period picture. Walte.r Slezak plays
the fiance Of Miss O'Hara. Binnie
Barnes 'PO'l tl'B ys the pirate girl in'
love wH,h the glamol'ous pirate, Mr.
Henried. The story is one that all
will enjoy, from granc!lmlOther to, th.e
tIe bl'OthE!'I'. There are plen'hy of
bloody lights with swords, ll>oting
of ship5', and, ple,n.ty of romance,
all, tlhis and techincolor.
'I\his type- of picture is well likedl
by all, so no one will want to miss
this dlrama filled picture-Don't mi£s
the Spanish Main.

Let's Balan~e Decorations On
West Wall ,Of Gymnasium

,ni Ph[80n~ attending th~ Pittsburg-Chanute game last Friday
gth' un oUbt~dly admired the decorations on the west wall
of
e ,gymnasIUm.
. Two, six foot p';1rple and white dragons, are placed on each
S~K ~f the electric scoreboard, flanked by four pennants of
, eague members on each side. Between the score board
anld ,th~ dragon on the north side, hangs the big American
F ago
All this looks very nice but, lets finish the job.
. Mr. Wo?ds has. sl?ent ~ime and 'effort planning and arrangmg all, thIS and It IS a Job well done but, now something is
needed to balance the American flag. Mr. Woods has suggested an SEK league servce flag ar maybe the Kansas fla.g would
serve the purpose. Surely if Mr. Woods has enough drive to
take on such a project, the school should help him finish a job
well begun.
'

Library And Booster Provide
College Information For Students
It is felt that not enough information has been given on
colleges in which students are interested. True PHS has
bulletins from, various colleges, but some of these are out of
date, some of them are missing, and the most popular onc!s
are usually ch.ecked out.
It is the Booster's plan to run a series of adicles on various
colleges students may be interested in.,
'
The idea is to show not only the requirements and expense
of attending a given college but also various activities about
the campus.
These articles ,are not only to help seniors ,but also to help
sophomores and juniors decide on their college.
It is hoped that through the bulletins in the library and the
stories printed in the Booster, students will be able to select,
more intelligently, the college they wish to attend.

Women Teachers, Express Opinions
,On Boys Choice Ofl Wearing Apparel
"I like to ~ee boys wear sport shirts and sweaters, stated
MISS OLIVER, with a broad smile. "I think those sleeveless
sweaters are nice.'" She also thinks plaid trousers are attractive. Along with these, the librarian ,likes to'see high' ~chool
boys wear a 'pleasant f)mile,? How about 'that, boys?
MISS LANEY has some very defirJte idleas about what the welld,ressed Mgh school !boy should
wear. "I like ordinary suits and
trousers with slip-over sweaters,"
she stated. Miss Laney also likes
ties. "I like to hoys wear the type
of shirt you'd wear a ,tie with, but
really, I just like them tobe ne~t no
matter what they wear," she roneluded.
Most of, the boys around PHS
are not only neat and clean but
dress in the height of fashion
There are seeral, who are outstanding the loud figured sweater field
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"If I were a boy" Have y{)U
•
-Yetteb Rebrab
ever had' ~he ,d'esire to :be one? thes -thrown in., I would weal' hats
Well, I can t qghtly say I've evcl'
,
".
'
had the desire, but I certainly know only when the occasIOn demanded.
what I'd want in a boy or what I'd
Ar,ound girls I would be polite
like to look like if I were a boy. and respectful, but I would not be
I'd :be at least 6 ft. 2 in. tall, what is so quaintly called a "drip."
black wavy hair. I would want I would want a. girl friend not
my features to be 'something' like tQo tall and not too short. I would
those of Gregory Peck. I would be 'Want her to be red head with
. a hasketball and footbaIl player. I green eyes, I would want her to be
would want to have a sense of cute with a pleasing personality.
humor like th~t of Red Skelton but Above all I would want her not to
" I would want to be able to be , sel'-. b e lib ossy. "
iOlis when the situation' called for
I know this is too much to hope
it. for in anyone person and I w~n't
My clothes I would want to be bore you any further, 'but, I can
vel'y tailored with a few sport cIo- dream, can't ,I!

OW

Whi~

• • •

Mr. - Miss
Met - Kissed
More - Kisses
Mr, - 'Mrs.

• • •

OUR IDEAL GIRL" HAS
Eyes LiJ<e~Helen Curteman
Teeth tjke-Bal'bara Nesch
,Hair Like-Louise Burcham
~el\sonality
Like-Miss Oliver
Fig'me Like-Mal'ilyn Seymoulr
Voice Like-Betty Ann Cole

• • •

OUR IDEAL BOY HAS
Teeth Iike- Roger Halliday
Eyes like- Butch Hallman
Hairlike-Cecil Wilson
Figure like- Ted Hoffnlun ../
Voice like- Royce Carney

• • •

Some people have all the hl.'ains'
Ra,lph Calvin, has been putting
all of his predous, pennies il1i little
sloots up and dbwn bl'oadway try\'"
ing to, get a slick of g:tllJTIJ out.
SO'mebo:dy 'Put Ihim wise pulese!!
Editors note, Ain't we devils!

Variety Of Humor

Citizens Show Mental Anguish
In 'Wr,estling Parking Meters

He. "Please"
She. "No"
He. "Just one"
She. "No, I said."
He: "Aw, shucks, mill, all the rest
of the kids are going ba~ot."
the star.s

numerous to-

n~ght ?"

"Yea ,and there is a lot of them too"
, 'Saghalie

Who Could This Little Blond Be?

_.:..---------J-

lohn E.

I

I

Chief Proof Reader ----....-----.--...-_____.._.__ Anita Hilboldt
Buainesl Staff
Business Manaker - - --' .-- _ .
Betty Bal'ber
Advertising Manager - ..--..---..-.--....
,
_ . _ _ Bob s~ott
Circulation Manager -.-- .
_ Nolene Rinehart
Meredith Cromer

• • •

No! That's not tlhe
Wastebasket! That's Ed Slank.
ard's mouth!! Ed, was saw.
ing off a few logs in Inter•
natio~al Relations thus caus.
ing his lower jaw to drop to
a resting place on his chest.
Better learn to sleep with
the CANYON shut Eddie jf
you don't want to, strangle on
wastepaper.

,

Sport Ed,itor ---.--.--.-------________.
Jack Thomas

PrtntiDa

No~

....

P.age Editors
First Page, Nancy Messenger
Second page. Berniece Standlee
Third page, Betty Boyd'
Fo~rth page, Merlin Knaup
Exchange Editor ..-_.
.: .__._..
_ _ _'_._.. ..
Marilyn Hyatt

ADVISERS

• • •

, T,he official greeter at the Youth
center not many days ago was none
other than the toothless kid himself, Rick Smedly. now displaying
four brand new· store tee'Uh.
Looks I)retty snazzy, lUck!!!

QUESTION OF THE WEEK
What are your gra:d~s g',oing to be '

Editor in Chief
..
.. _
______._ Nancy Deane Smith

Jou na1ism

"I jU5t flunked anotJher test"
is bhe favorite saying of tlhis , eek'~
person; Ii ty
This junior has gray-blue eye
and blown hail' and likes the oolors
of brown and green.
Steak and FI'el;ch fried' potatoes
is this junior's' favol'ite food l•
"It's Been a Long LOlng' Time"
sends thi personalit.y. Jun.e Allyson
antcb Robel't Walker are the fav'ort.itc
movie aetl'ess and actor,
To give one last hint to the
identity of this peI'S'O'll, the favorite
sulbject is American history and
the favorite sperts are basketball
and football.
By' now the roadel' will have
guessed who the junior is. It is none
ot.h el' than Barbara Lehman,

The Awful
Truth

,Jim Williams: Where do you bugs
go in the winter time?
Joe Peel: Search me.
Jim Williamf,': No, thanks, I just
wanted to .know.

"IA~,en't

-I

,Barbara Lehman Is
Girl Of The Week

For instal1ce 'GENE TIMS'S red
sweater with navy blue reindeer
racing acl'OSs it. ALPINE KENT
also has a noticeable sweater. It
is a 'fire-wagon' red with figures
on it. MRVIN WHITE brown and
green sweater isn't such a quiet
little number
either. "DOUG"
STORY bright green sweater really
doesn't suit his quiet anI shy (?)
personality. After that last statement this item had bett~r come
to an end. Good aftemoon!!
.,'- - - - - - - - - - - - _ .
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1,[,.1 W,eye A Boy' 'Tells What Girt
Desires In Members Of Opposite Sex

Mo~et

KANSAS
SCHOLASTIC
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A.SSOCIATION
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Two may be company and' three a

th'U

crow

, .roup of fourl students here.

but

this ,seems to

be

~

By now most of Pittsburg has
been exposed to that "dang contraption" called the parking metel~;
some have even seen the inside of
the Pittsburg' jail for the firat
time.
I
Having heard some tall tales,
several eye witness accounts, one
01' two rumors, Mr. Nation's version, there seems to be quite a few
different experiences reported regarding' the use of these little playthings."
Take fo); instance the "typical
citizen." He 'has read all about park.
ing meters in the papers and when
he gets ready to put that nickel
into the machine he diligently reads
all the directions. He ev.en reads
the small print which tells that the
meter was made in Chicago, 111.
In contrast to the "typical or ~ot
so typical citizen" there is Percy,
the ,mean iii' kid.
When Percy was told to put six
cents in for 72 minutes he had
other ideas. Planning to spend the
nickel on something better than an
old pal1king meter, he had decidedl
to waste his own special brand of
money on it. Forthwith producing
a slug, he puts it in the machine,
turns th~ handle, puts in the penny
and again turns the handle. Irhe
J

•

results ai'e 72 minutes of parking
time and a Hollaway Sucker for
Percy.
Pittsburg also has its' cQnsel'vat-,
ive or thrifty drivers who insist
on locating a parking' meter /which
has some time left. In the long
run it costs about as much to pay
for the gas used in hunting one
of these meters as it would to, have
,spent one 01' two cents in the first
place.
•
Proving' that not all motorists,
have Scotch ancestry there, is the
boy scout in t~e form of a sailor.,
Seeing that a motorist had OVllr-,
stayed his time he ~lrops a penny
in the parking slot--thus doing
his daily good deed.
When the mechanically! minded
parkE!!' puts some money in' the
meters, and it still reads "violation" he ,begins to tinl{er with it,
taking off the back, and a little
adjustment here and there satisfies
hi", that it it fi~ed and that he ha'i
done the ci ty a service.
If in the course of human eventa.
time really flies and the pal'king
motorist finds a ticket att~ched to
his- ca,}', the police court of Pitts- '
burg is a dollar richer, and the
motorist more time wise.
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Purpl~ Cagers Journey

To "
CoffeyVille; Out For First Win

I

Pitt~burg will travel to Coffeyville tonight where they will
,mix with the Golden Tornadoes.
'
,
While Coffeyville has Won games
from Parsons and lola, the Dra- Colored Cage Team
gons 'have
been trounced in
every gaime. Coffeyville should win Wins Coffeyville Tilt
this game from the Dragons un- , Led by speedy Troy Ca:r&on, the
less the Dragons come to life.
Pittsburg 'Rockets, all coLored
Coffeyville has one fine player team, put another win ul1/der their
named Ashenfelter, whl) has led
belt last Th,ursday night, beating
the Tornadoes in both wins.
a
team. from Oorffeyville 22-15.
Starters on the Pittsburg team'
rg,a~e was
played on the
The
'are not known at this time.
RoooE;evelt gym:
The Rocket's starting lineup is
composed ()f Troy Carson and
Thur.rnran Pierce. forwar,ds; Gene
Gilmore, center',
and Adol~ih
'1'
Benefield and Clarence Almon at
rguardd.
The R'ockets have been an orrganfzed team for six or seven
years, and are coached by' O. N.

Teacher Athlete Wins
Life Saving Badge
"During high school and college
I was interested' in soccer, basketball. tennis, swimming and diving,"
smiled Miss Messenger.
In'" hi~h school Miss Messenger
received the Junior'Red Cross ,Life
Saving, Badge for' 'passing the life
sai~g test. '
, For', passing the life saving tests
in college, she received the Senior
and Examiner's Life Saving Badge.
Miss Messenger concluded by
saying "All sports have always
appealed to ine
that is why
I ,majored in Physical Ed at the
college,"

A'bdngbolll, principaL of Douglas
school, and Miloon Glen a discharged soldier.
The Rockets have played only
one' game this season, loosing to a
team from Independence 35-24.
A complete schedule for t.he
Rocket!:l ihas not been WOQ'ked out
but they do have sev~ral gulmes
this season.

Junior' Boy Athlete
Is Nicknamed 'Hot}'

Chanute Easy Winner Of
Roughly Played League Game

Hvvey Grandle, 6 foot 2 inC'h, 180
potmd!, sbort haired junior, bas been
cho&'en as the &ports ,perB()nality of
the week:
,
, Hwrvey, who is' !better known as
'{Hog" to his friends', will be 8eventeen years old! in a mere two wookf>'
and is worried! about ,going to the
~rm'Y. His hoblbies all'e collecting
stamps and unuml specimen6' (?).
Sports accomplishme~ts by the hog
include' playing tackle 0'Jl the foot
-ball team and, center on the basket
-ball team. Harvey has his faV<l'.\'ite
food of hamburgers, his favorite
song is llRock of Ages" andl 'his
favorite book, "A History of, the
Roman World FNm 146 too 30 B.C."
!JJarvey'the Hog haS' his ambition
to be a combination of DeWitt
Coulter, George Miken, and Albert
Einstein. Harvey has one mGre
~r in his'major subject athletics'.
He will ;complete his eoodemicminor next year.

"Arkie's" Pittsburg Purple Dragons lost a hard fought game to
the Chanute 'C~)I}i.ets last Fri. night
on the Roosevelt gym 41-21.
Rush, Comet foo'ward, who scored
ed thirteen points for the victors
was' the same little flash wh~ made
the 'Winning basket to :beat the
Dra'ions last year in an over time
,perioa.
Ja:ck Thomas was high, man for
the ,Dl'ugx>ns with eighrt poiJllts.
'----------

In honor of .Pearl Buck, the famous author, we would like to narme
the grade school basketball team, 'Dragon Seed'.
Baked chicken, dressing,
----,PHS---scalloped
potatoes, gravy, and
When the football boys get together for a gab session, they alWll)"S
hot buns satisfied the apremember one of their biggest thrills. If the fans will remember, it
petites
of about three hundred .
was at Joplin wher~ the 'boys held a strong Joplin team on the one
football men at a banquet last
yard line for three successiveidowns.
\
PHS~---night in ,the KST_C cafeteria.
Mr. Woods received letters from Don Broome and Don Kirk. Foot- , Ho'sts for the banquet were
ball fans will remember these two boys, Broome as a guard and Kirk the at~letic council of the college.
as a tackle.
The dinner was in honor of the
PHS-"---'45 KSTC football team, with high
Handicaps seem to be following the Dragons. Someone 'swiped; two school senior lettermen and their
of the lliagons new practice basketballs.. Since these cannot be re- 'cQaches 8S guests.
' placed, it leaves twenty boys with only four basketballs among them.
After the dinner the group sang
PHS---s(m~ followed !by the "~inging'
Ashenfelter, leading scorer on the 'Coffeyville team, is the same boy Waitressee~' singing "LeaV'e The
that played center on their football team.
Dishes In The Sink." Herbert
PHSs----Stoskopf played' a coronet solo and
Intramural basketball has been started in high school. G~m.es are Howard BaIty performed acts of
pl~Yed at noon -between gym ~lasses. They play six mi~ute quarteril, magic.
cross court.
"Doc" Weed was in charge of,
PHS---the program with President Rees
While pe~ple have watched this grade school basketball, they' haven't H. Hughes extending greetings.
The college football team ,was
stopped to figut:.e out who coaches the small lads.
The coaches and their schools are Ralph Calvin, Certtral; Maurice ,present~ ·their awards by coach
Chrysler, Lincoln; Buddy Hamm, Lakeside; Bill Brumbaugh, Washing- Charley Morgan.
ton; Bob Barbero, Eugene Field; Bob Waggoner, Forest Park. These
Outstanding games of the 1943
boys work with their young charges two evenings a week and' then on season, were lfuow:rt to I'Cbm~~
Saturday morning.
the pro'gram.
PHSs----Men and boys attending from
Dan Martin should 'have some credit for the fine work that he does PHS wish to thank our hosts, and
as student manager and trainer of the ~asketball team. Dan has to the - coilege soriority girls :.. who
unlock the place, take care of the equipment, and lock -the place up after served as :waitresses, for an eneveryone is out. Dan does this f&r nothing except the fun that he can joyaJble evening.
get out of it.
._......-._ _
----PHSDiligence is th~ m'other of good
If you fel~ows want a l.ettel'man's club you should express your luck.
desires to Mr. Green. If enough requests l,U'e made Mr. Green would
no doubt provide for it.
----PHSs---,- - Eat Your Noontime
Dragon fans have noticed that the fight which last years Dragons
Lunch At The
displayed! is missing. Are the' boys slipping?

,,~

----PHS~---

Hi-Way
Cafe

Those new basketball unifort«s and warmups really look nice. Take
care of them boys and' :be 'snazzy' looking for the rest of th~ season.
Question of th~ week:
When will the Dragons win a game?
_---P,HS
Orchids to those who treat the Dragons decently.
who tease the boys.
_
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Under New
Man~gemerit

,
Onions to those

..

,

.

p~ .1!~ I: 'kI~

For Fine Candies

eo:

NEW AND USED MATERIALS"THE BEST FOR LES~"
r6th & Grand
' Free Delivery
Phorie 38
Huntin~ And Fishing Equipment

Johnsons Delicous Toasted 'Nuts

Orange
Juice I Grape
Juice
"
Jumpo Pop Korn

It's

Muse's

Senior' Football Men
Among Guests At KSTC
Honor Football Dinner

Jim's' Steak House

Or~nge

Have Complete Fountain Service
And
All Kinds Of Sandwiches
20th and Bdwy

Bowl

For Your Valentine
Your Photograph

T'he Ferguson Studio

II

LEARN TO FLY
1"'rial Lesson $1.50
New Piper Cuba For Tmmediate Purchase
/

Ernie Williamson Music House
Band and Orchestra Instruments
Kimball· Pianos
Radios

, fora
Coinplete
Spoftwear
Wardrobe

.

611 MAIN-TEL. 157 '
Joplin, Missouri

408

~.

'BDWY-TEL. 638
Pittsburg, Kansas

Pittsburg, Flying Service
Pittsburg Municipal Airport

Phqne 3000

,

Jnst Received
New Shipment of

Sweaters and Junior Dresses

"How about
a Coke?"

Also New Shipment of
Spring Hats.

Kelley~ Shopp-e

6th and Broadway
Pittsburg, Kansas
•• ,,,,. UN.1I &UINO"" •• IN' COCA.C"A COIlIANY ••

Plttabura Coea..CoJa DoUDna Co.

Phone 870·

.

